
FOR YOUR TABLE SUPPLIES

All the goods we handle arc
THE BEST IN THEIR LINE
PROCURABLE, and the prices
will be found as low as any in the
market for the highest standard
of quality of the various goods
handled, our aim being to supply
our patrons with goods that will

give them every satisfaction.
No cheap or inferior goods in

stock.

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J.

H. Shope is already turning groceries
loose at pri:cs never before heard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK OK IT.

Mormon potatoes per , bucket, only
25 cents.

Sugar cured 1 am uncanvassed only
11 cents.

Sujiar cured shoulders uncanvassed
only 10 cents

Breakfast bason uncanvassed only
10 1 a cents

Sugar cured hams oanvassed only
10 1;! cents.

Gtanulatcd eugir still 20 pounds for
1 08.
First patont flour per saolc only fl.-i-

Arbuokles and Lion ooffoo per pound
onlv 22 2 cents.

Three pound oan tomatoes standard
full weight 10 cents.

Fresh coin flakea 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots.
Dried beof, best, per pound only

YZ 2 cents.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-

member 205 South Third street, third
houso below Franklin.

Every day a special silts day.

eL Jj J& 1LAv xBO v a fiHm

About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-

tin street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

McLondon Bros.,
GROCERS.

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 416 -2 Austin St , Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outter ot the

establishment.

e.f.siwjTri
Paints g Oils,

Vassal KlanWhwP

WAL
D
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404 Austin Street,
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Tin: MMIKIUH'N SOCIAL. AND

MTEItAIIV Al'lr'AIU.S IN T1I1J

C'ltr Humorous I'roif riiiniuo t

llnylor-Tli- o World'" I'ulr 1'ote at
l'luttcltttk Pur k .sun Jticlnio May

Uiorclin,

JOINT DEltATK.

There was a very interesting joint
dobato bctweun tho representatives ot

tho Erisonnian and Philotnithosian
Literary sooietios hold in the ohapel of

uuyior university i;isi uiguv.
The question debated was: 'Res-

olved that tho signs of tho times indi-

cate the downfa'l of tho Republican
form of our Govirnmont."

The debators wore W. O. Uox and
D. V. Dobbs as representatives of tho
Erisophian society, and S. Palmer,
Brooks and P. M. Neff as representa-
tives of tho Philoniathosian socioty.

Tho judges were Dr. M. L Graves,
J. E. Boynton, and A. M. Robinson

It was a very close and hard foucht
battle all the way through, but the
judges after somo hesitation, deoided
in lavor of tho attirmativo side ot tno
question.

The programmo was interspersed
with sweet musio lurniched by tho
young ladies of the Calliopian and R.

0 B. societies.
AT IIAYLOR UNIVERSITY

Tonight the Ciceronian aud Demos
thenean sooietios of the Lone Star
Sohool of Oratory of Baylor University
will give its annual humorous enter-
tainment in tho University ohapel to-

night. Prof. Case and the musio de-

partment will assist in tht ontertain-men- t.
Tho admission will bn twenty-fiv- o

cents.
PROGRAMME.

1. Duett . Summer Fanelei . Mctia
MUfcs Anna Dean nit LulaJi lineon.

2. Mr Kootle's Economy. ...
vr It F. Q 11am.

S. A Llttlo 'Nanuel
.illee Lncllle Dyer.

4. Magic Swi; ... Meyer Helmnnd
Mtig Kathloen HarkliiB

5. A neat Story
Air. ii. A Ulley.

6 Oration on Tho Crisis
Mr. I.ewli Minims.

;. Serenade Metra
MUi I.ouU Jobntoo.

S Tho Ono Lerged Go s
MIkh Lizzie Ga'nei.

9. 1 Hallway Matlnte
Mrs M.J Suits.

10 Mixed Qnanette Thomas
Mls-o- - Anna Dean nn-- I.011I1 Johnson.

Messrs. J A Held anil R E. Nelithbor.
11. fronble of a Hashftil Man

M's Minnie Kendrlck.
12. Uncle Danlv 'a Apparition and Prayer

Mr J. A. Held.
1J. Did MeGood'Iiye TostI

Prof. G . E Case
11 Aunt Mellssy on Boys

Mfe- - Virgin Byrd.
16. L'ccle Hubeu's Ha turn

Mr. E.J Norrii.
1, A Died of Lone Star Hush Free

Ti. Class.
AT PADGITTS PARK.

Mrs. Thomas Branson and Miss
Kate Friend have issued several hun
dred invitations to a World'B Fair

at PadgitU park on tomorrow
night. The affair is strictly an invi-
tation ono and the Park will be olosed
to all except tho invited. Tho ad-

mission is fifty cents and the proceeds
aro to go tho World's Fair fund. Tho
programme will consist of soveral chil-

dren danoes under the direction of Miss
Mook. This lady's reputition in such
matters is a suffioiont guarantee that
the little one's dancing will bo well
worth the prico of admission.

After the first part of tho o

is over the chairs will be re-

moved and such as desire it may
spend the rest of the evening danoing I

rotne otners tne pane wuiienaat-- i

traction with its many seats, foun-
tains and (lowers. The park will bo
well lightod and special policemen will
bo appointed to see that there is no
intrusion. There will bo a double
servieo of street oars and tho cars will
bo run late enough to carry tho latest
homo. A most enjoyable evening is
assured all who attend.

Tho programme will bo as follows:
FIIIST TART

Greeting from Hans and Katbryne
Caliouflm

est il Vlreina
Gypsy Wedding
Mtnuettn
Grand Finale.

( In charge of Mian Mook ) .

BECOND FAliT.
Promenade
Va'sa
Po.lta
Vuli e
Nowiort ....
Promouado
Polka ...
Nowport
"Donne JJult"

Y. M. O. A.

The rogular monthly entertainment
of the Ladies Auxiliary of tho Young
Men's Christian Association will tako
plaoo at tho rooms to morrow night.
A small admission feo of 25 oents will

j bo charged and relreshmonls will be
served free.

The following programme will also
bo rendered: "

1 Casllnet Waltz . . . 'Manilo'ln Club
Moms Mol-e'do- Hit?' Inaon, Hubby,

Cliaudler and llennlck
2 Vocal T1I0 . Concane

Ml ses Aihby and Owen,
s l.es lUmeaux, . . J Tauro

jUBSiioa
4 Recitation Mr Hold

The
If you want a fino smoking, pure

leaf, froo drawer and

Honey
fino tasted oigar, by all means smo ko
Tho Honov Suoklo

Suckle
at tho leading cigar store No. 110
South Fourth Btreot next to Tolo-grap- h

ofiioo. W. Moses,
Proprietor.

5 Grand O ilop le Concert Ketlcicr
Minn's A"hley and Owon.

Perpetual Motion Webar
Miss Ashley.

7 Romance No 2 Violin Solo
Miss Eva Calx In.

S MlteThorcen Hutchlnrldet
J BerenBdo Scliubeit

.Mis I,ouln Johnson.
10 Magnotlo waltz ... Ardltta

Mies Kathleen Ilurklns.
11 Amorlcau I.a d March

Mandolin Club.

DON'T UKE DINNER PAIL3.

Odd DptIcci In Will ill I'copln Can-- )

Their ricil ti Work i:rry Da).
No end of ingenuity is displayed in

getting up devices whereby n person
can carry his or her luncheon to tho
office without tho general public's
knowing it. There J.s a largo class of
those who wish to save tho prico of
their midday meal by bringing tho
food from homo, and who yot don't
liko to carry it in an ordinary bundle.
In tho winter a man may stick tho
parcel in his overcoat pocket, or o

it and stick half in each pocket,
and a woman may hido a sandwich
und a piece of cako hi her muff. In
summor, however, both theso re-

sources aro of no nvail.
Ono plan is to get an old portable

camera, take tho uiechnnism out
and use- - tho box to cany luncheon
in. This is a capital idea if tho man
38 not afraid of arousing suspicion oy
tho unusual habit of currying a kodarc
to and from business overy day. The
box will often furnish amusement, J

however. Many persons, esiecifilly
women, labor under tho fear that the
man opposite them in a car with a
camera in his lap wants to tako their
picture. They squirm uneasily in
their seats, glare at tho innocent
looking man, gazo at tho camera ap-
parently aimed at them and finally
perhaps go to a seat in another pari
of tho car. They would feel pretty
cheap if thoy looked into tho instru-
ment and Kiw that it contained only
a ham sandwich, a boiled egg or two
tnd a pieco of pio.

Boxes for holding luncheon aro
also mado in the shapo of books. Tho
binding u an exact reproduction of
thut of somo books, tho title "De-
cline nnd Fall of tho Roman Empire,
Volume L" or "Ben Hur," being bold-
ly printed on the edge. It may seem
odd that a man should carry ono
book six months without finishing it,
bo the bright young man perhaps
puts a paper cover, such as is used in
the Mercantile library, on tho box.
He changes this cover from time to
time as it becomes soiled, and thora
foro appears to bo a great reader.

A sufficiently simple device for tho
pretty typewriter is to carry lemon-
ade biscuit nnd cako in a "dummy"
music roll. Tho objection hero is
that a young woman is hardly likoly
to go to a big ofiico building in Wall
street or Broadway to tako music
lessons. She may carry tho roll
there occasionally, but if sho brings
it regularly every morning at 9
o'clock and takes it away every after-
noon at 5 she cannot deceive any ono
who sees her frequently and pays
particular attention to her.

It is a trait of human uaturo. how
ever, that people ask them.soh es ton
times as often "Whnt aro they think-
ing of mo?" as thoy actually notice
tho attiro or demeanor of another.
In all probability not more than ono
or two over bother their heads alout
whether the typewriter's roll con-
tains music or mufiins. If sho would
only realize this sho would bo less
uneasy - and perhaps more unhappy.

Tho oddest device of all was that
of a girl who is a pupil nt tho Art
Students' league. This inventive
genius brought her luncheon in tho
tall hat which sho woro-- an idea that
would hardly rocoinmeud itself to
many It should bo added that this
remedy soou struck her as worse
than tho malady, und sho now brings
her food in a pieco of paper or gotH it
in a restaurant. New York Tribune.

Our Boda Water
is unsurpascd. "Get tho best."

Tun Oi-- Cornkk Dnua Stork.

The Gabert Bros aro tho
leading tailors. They

have tho finest workmen in tho state,
and aro atsts in cutting and fitting. If
you would be well dressud civo them a
call.

1

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be."

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we

do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

and Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of .1 serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

OftfjlJPfjP

IrSHMi

Excelence Superior

Latest, Richest

Lowest Possible

vt3ilPf,B

Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low,
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S.5o, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These"

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUE SIDEBOAKDS.
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

3

No Better

ta! Goshen ! !

OUR GREAT K--

GOSHEN combination;

Values
Than these.

J sli ! !

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

STYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock withou,t delay.

OUR FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

Are all sold but we will nave another shipment very soou
and we will offer a few

$65 iDS AT $50
You will find some very desirable styles in this line and wi

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.

Price, in Every Instance, the
Very Lowest.

aco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.

A


